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M MtW
TO) A OOTOTY MWQZmaiffiTffl" r
Vol. XXIII. l!:::&b9P0y Siarra Ooujity, Bw axlo, Friday, December 20, 1905. r; $2.C0 Per Year. No. 4o
Legal Notices.
HillsDDrc ul fostoiLake "alley, A.D.ELLIOTT,1 lAttorney-at-LR- w,
Hillsboro, - N. IS.
6.
Conntv New Mexico, at Hill.-b;r,- i, N.
M., p"
.lanuary 10th, l'KKt, viz:
Kl riUiO HKNCWK) fur IU NK'i'
M'h: See. J:!, M.. NW.i 8W'4 NW,(4:
ec. 'J;!. T. 17 8., h. 5 W., ,. M. 1'. M.
lie iinmH the Mlowii'g witiit-s- a a t
lriva hiH continuous ieni.ter.ee upon nixlt:n1ivalinn of, a!d n d, viz:
t'ibutio J'. Aney, of Aney, N. X, ,
J;H olm ('atnldario, of Arrey. N. M ,
Jln'ifidu Mi iilano, of Arrey, M., Sus-an- o
(ioinrz, i f Arrey, N. M.
Any po s n woo uVairtu to protent
acauist the ullovanve of nuelj proof, rr
who knows of any Mibet.miial reawn.
under the law and the regulation f ih
Interior Ih piutnienf, why aueh ro f
sin ul I nnt be allowed, will be vm n an
Making close connection with slV trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktime." New and comfortable Hacks and Conches nr,d Good
'Stock.
FRHD W. MISTER, Proprietor ,
opportunity at the above mentioned limn
and place toeros examine tne witnesaes
or i. i cbii mai.t. and tiotTer evidence iu
icbul'iil of thut submitted by claimatit.
jKitoMK Martin,
lligiater.
First pub. Dec. 8 (to.T he Only Perfect Writing Machine Made."
i V V--S imv. mji I
'
"A 77, V-""- ' P
Application No. 179.
Notice for Publication.
Land Ofliee at I.aa Crucea, N. M..
December 4, JIK).1").
Notice itj hereby tjiven that the follow-i- u
named settler has lilod notice of bis
intention to make fiiiid proof in snppcrt
of hi claim, and that aail proof will he
mai'o I rfoie M, Vrbte. Probate
CI, rk of 8ierra Coirifv. nt HiilBboro, N.
M on January lOth.loOti, via:
("HAS. A. AN ifKb SON, Chloride.
N. M., for tbo NWJi of NW'i' of Sec. 34
A N'-- N VI. & NK?4 NW4of Sec. 33
Tp. IIS. U.9w.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous rea'deuoe upon and
cul'ivalior. of. Mud land, viz: .
John Diumpsr. of HiUaltoro, N. M.,
M. L. Kellev of Hillsboro, N. M.. John
.lamea, of Clil-uide- , N. M., Walter Uearn,
of Chloride's. M.
Any person who wiahes to proteat
ntniitfit the allowance of such woof, or
wbo knows of any tubstautiul leaaon,
un ler the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department, why such prool
should not be allowed, will be iven an
. pportunity utlhe above mftiticne41iUif!...
nt d place t" cr tl o wilnecs
of aid ela niMt't, and io flVr evidencein
rebuttal cf tiiut tmbniltled by claimant.
'
,
.. . ,,.- - Jj-oji- Mabtim,-
Kpi. inter.
rirat pubrictlici:. Deo. S 1(;05. ..
V O. Thouu, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
II. A. W0LF0RD,
Attorney and Councillor ntT-aw- ,
Hillaboro, New Mexico
Offce, one doorweatof Post Oflicf.
Vn. II. BUCIIEil,
Notary Public,
Hillsboro, - W.EI.
FRANK I. GIVEN, n. D.,
OfficePost Ofliee Dru Store. ' ; ,
Hillsboro, - N. n.
ALOYS PREISSEP,
Assayer and Chemist,
A8nay Office at Laudaw BuilJir.g, We8t
of Court House.
Hillsboro, - ft. m.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
TG&lt MURPHY. Proprietor
Pool and Billiads.
Hillsboro, Ti. E.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery and FeedSt .b'e. ;
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
e
. The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine WiutH, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at nil Honrs
JOK VILLA.SENJU,
Proprietor.
9
v THK
GREEN ' ROOM V
Fine Winee, Liq'iorn and tigara,
.... .... Good Club Room -
III
OH AS. H. MEYEHS, Tropr.
o of
Notice cf Application far UnitedStates Patent.
Application No. 781.
Iu the Uni ed Slates Land Office, at Las
Crows, Now Mexico, December 4 l!Kfi,
Notice of I he Application of Mine De-
velopment Compauv for a United Statesi'dtont to tle New Era croup of minew,,
coiupr "'"K New nni- - lau-k- Lode
'-
Not, ce is hereb pven thatin purnaaiiee of
( hnptpr nix of Title thirty-tw- of the Re-
vved St fit utea of the United States, Mine
Ilevel. puient Cou-.imiiy- , a eoip-nntioi- i
under the laws of the Territory of
New .laruea U. Fitch, iia Agent
and attorney, wnose poatoflioe addles i
S.oorro, Sooorio County, New Mexioo, ban
tiled application to tlie United States for a
patent to the New Era Group of Mines,
compriFinR the New Era and the Lucky
Lode Mining Claims . situated in the
Aeoohe .Minina D.htrict. in the Comity of
hierrn, 'Jervitoiy of New Mexico, and in
Section 18, Township II. Noam or native v
Went, New Mexico principal meridian, be-
ing Mineral Scrvey No. l.'Iili: which claim
are more f u:ly described lv tlie official plat
pOHted on en id prenjiw, and by the held
noteH of survey thereof filed iu the oflitie
of the .Register of the District of Lundri,
unbject to anle at Lmk Cruoea, New Mexico :the'lv.'Undariea and extent of snid elainw
on the surfaOH beitiR described by melea and
boendri as fotlowf, to wit:
The Bald New Era L ide Mining Gaiin
12K3.; ft. alon the vein or lode:
t he prcMmiPU course ot saiu vein exienaing
frow the diweovery point N. 7'! dec. 3i win.
W. 1)75.1 ft. and S." 7i dec Id
1 lnt.tnn fl I'n, V. 1 ,1 f if.il I Wlf.h
the southwest corner of the location, a L'(m8
x8in. porphyry Htiieohiseled 1- -2
IZMi, set 12
in. in the Kronnd s whence a 24 in. piue tree,
Bcribed "
i R T." : bears N. 49 de. 20
mfn. W.?J.ft. ToVt'or. tofteetions ia,18,
ID p.nd 24 on the rnupe line between rentes
9 hucI 10 W., In Tp. 11 S a 12x8x5 in. stone,
chiseled with three notches on north end
three notohes on wmth edge, net in a
mound of stone, beam 8. till dog. 4! mill. W.
7,117.4 ft.: Theucea-7- oej;. iMi luin. K,
"a. 13 de;. 35 ruin. E. VMXii ft. to Cor. No.
2 a 84x14x10 in. i phyry atone uhiaeled
2 , hei in i,uiie iutu..u, with atone
vm V.."
'
;. .
uiuMid 23a d base, 2i f. h'b iilanRHiije;
theoee N. 5 de. i', in ',.Ki. 12 de- - 6
mht.ii.Wit t. 4 )x 12xL0 in.
porphyry jit cm , ehist led(;' ' ... 125. cei in atone
nicnnd. wilh-elon- e mnnnd 4 ft. bane, H ft.
bii' nl myaidtf : theuee N. 7i deur. 'M win.
V.,a. 12 d.).'-i"- miu, K. lWl(r ft., to Cnv.N,. 4 w H:'.14xl0 iu. porpliyry alone chia-ele- d
4--
j
12.'H!, set in aotie ni' mid, with atone
mound 2'-- j "t. bane, 3t't. hh'M tloiiaide:
theuen " de, uivW A' vl. .
ntin. K. MH) ft. to Cor. No. 1, the plane ot
beKinniiif?. .
Area of the New 1 ra Lode is 17.f 0i ncres.
t
.i;i,tin.. iu tliu T.iuiLv Linda of Ibid
aui vey on the west. '1 he location notice of
the New Era Lode in recorded iu the ofHoe
of the Recorder of Siena County. New
Mexico, in Hook G. at, in 242 of MiuiiiR
1 oentiona of aaid county.
The Maid Lucky Lode Mining Claim be-ii)-
14S7.K It. nlon the lo(ior vein: the
presumed course ut aaid vein .extending
fr.mi Uiecovery point X. de.'. it luiti. .
ltU fr. and 8. 78 deg. i) niin K. 12!Ni.8 ft,
at Cor. No. 1, a !Xixx8 in. sundHtoue,
chiseled 1 4ii
12:'tl . a,'t 15 in. in ground, wiib
stone d 2lj ft. base, K ft. hih alon-e:d-
whence a j.4 in. pinon tree aoribad
1
....
I
TliTii. T. I.enwN. 20dea. W. 114.6 ft.': the
Cor. of Sucji. i:5. li, l'- ai'd 2i, i cvi.-u4.v
dtaeribecf, heara 8. f5 dec. ii mm. . Wli- -i
ft. m.d the corner f the anieii,!-e- d
location, a i't mark d S. W.Cor.LuckLcde, beara N. ii de;-- . W. 12r..2 ft.t J hem
H. 78der. ! min. K., Va. 12 tin'. 4" mm. K.,
llH7.8ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical with (or.
No. lof New Kru L;xle of thU survey, pre-vi-
s:y deaeribed, and chtbeled 1- -2
12.K! , and
with the aoni heast corner of the amended
locution i Thence N. f deg. 25 niin. iu,, a.
12 deu. 85 min. K., alona hue 4-- New hr
Lode of this aurvey. WW ft. to Cor. No. a,
identical with Cor. No. 4 of New Kra Lode
of thia aurvey, previously Uesenbed, and
chiseled
.t
'"l2!5 : Thenoe N. 78 de. ft min.
W , Va. 12 de. i iniu. I'l 14S7.H ft. to Cor.
No 4, a 2(1x12x0 in. andeaite atone, chiseled
2 ft. base, H ft. high alonj Bide : Thence
S. 5 deg. 26 min. W., Va. 12 de. 40 mm.
E. 6C0 ft. to Cor. No. 1 the place of bem-nin- .
Area of the Lucky Lode la 20a4
acres. AdjoininR claim w the New .ra
Lode of thiaanrveyon the east. The orig-inal looation notice of the Lucky Lode is
recorded iu the offiee'of the recorder of
Sierra Conntv, New Mexico, in Book b ., at
pngeGH9of Mininft Locatione of aaid ooun- -
.tv, and tne araenaea tooaiionuow
and o -- tire. faaia cou
Dated atUni W --
.rfrN..vCrucea
1905
The Most Direct Line to
"Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Q:nhaa, St. Paul,
t ar.-- d All Nptthem 'an Eas'tern 'Points;
" - - ; ;
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa-mo-- is
Santa F- - Harvey Houses. Full information cheer-
fully furnished upon application..
V. R BlmyJD. F. & P. A..
,
"
7 El Paso, Texas.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator aU
the time. Simplest and
itronj;est construction,
r.-pi- action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
v.ork h-- st for tabulating
a. i d invoice wore, Uni-
versal keyboard, remov-
able type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Ca alogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
(7
me
LINIMENTS
Oric- -
KINO OF AIL
CUIIES fiJiSUMATfSM AND ALL PAffJ
B E W3? fC C CLO .ORtC, IN MOKAOMC, tUMSAOO.I .ft J tt ItSi JOINTS. OONT0Ttd HUKIL1, en.id
HIT. CORNS. SUNIOM, OHILSUUM. AND ALL INrLAMMATIONS Of MAS S SIAST.,
'Stories Must Be Illustratsd Truthfully,
and Therein Lis Distress . . ,
of Illustrator. i
Now a thousand blmlngs on the head
of the goo4 story-readin- g public thai
llkea to have its stories illustrated I But
that the stories ars Illustrated is not
enough thejr must be illustrated truth-
fullyand thsreby hangs ths tale of an
artist's woe, declare a writer in Pear-Eon'- s.
If this tale thst I sm now to un-
fold should meet ths sys of any of the
story writers concerned, I beg them to re-
member that there Is a button as big as
a palette at ths end of my foil and so
no harm Is Intended.
I rsmember with smusemen; ;n anther
who usd to be very Indignac; wlth-n- j
for never makinJCDlctures of snins, v. . ea
ships figured so largely in his " sliirU .
"I don't bellevs you can draw a rhip,"
he wrote ms one fjay and, to tell lha
honest truth, be hit the right r ii! on th
head. 1 cannot draw a ship 'o f:nve inT
Llife! The fact is,' that an artist can
make more mistakes m drawiri a snip
an In drawing almost anything else
and. of course. If one is Ignorant, It
'o.3 not do to display that ' r, era nee he
re a critical public, .rid this ac- -
.s for ths reason wiiy you wui;
hart'y ever find more thai, the' merest!
lndlcattesv-.p- a ship la any slitlch
mine! k
-- Ng '
INDIAN HEN'S EGG FOR $100,
Output of 7ftmoufl Gun Chickea
Brings Big Sum When Takn
Not often diMts the price of a single '
sgg climb to 100, but this is what
was offered for each of the e&gtt a
certain Indian game hen, which was
taken to England some time ago. For
centuries the Indian game, or-Aa-
fowls, have been the very apex of tha
ame breed, for the purposes of blood
hare been mot caroruiiy
,vq long that the tiate of
race ha hern lost
; aimosl "'itnpo3slble
ns of the test
e treasured by
at thehlgheat.Tilue,
Is are not allowed to
, native country; As
ey are great fighters,
vs seen them la India
X birds never reach colder
f'j-i- their proweS. and
AnetiAity in battle. WUli
is always vl,: y or dattk
berlea, Thower , the gamV
are seldom- - - ' ; for-- fig-- '
or-ts- . but for' -- ..and as:b
1 ft I l.j f f T
Jl
CV tm
UJLAD THIS RBMATJIATLE CUIli:
"I vt much sfflictcd with rbeomatiam, writes
Ed. C. Nad, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going
about on crutches and suffering s great deal of psin
I was induced to try Ballard'a Snow Liniment, which
cured me, after ttsinjj three 50c bottles. ITISTHB
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; have
it to a number of persons, all express
themselves ss bein;? benefited by it.. I now wallc
without crutches, and am able to perform a great
deal of lifciit laoor ou the farm."
THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUtt, U. S Ait SOLO AND RECOMrVEMr: ED OY
Geot' T. Miller, 1'
:. .
.
"' """ '' .,y.J -- Hf .. . . ,
-
'il
!
A
and Improvements thereon, or s- - much Notlca cf Forfeiture. .To John Rvan. cWeascd.his heirs, ad- -Sierra County Advocate. Notice of Sheriffs Sale UnderExecution. .
NOTICE 18 HEREBY" GIVEN that
by virtue of a writ of execution dated
and isaued on the 3rd day of November,
A. D. 1905, out of the Distnct Court of
the Second Judicial District of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Bernalillo, in that certain
cause numbered (!K80 on the docket of
iniQistrators and assigiiKand all poinous
claiming under or th,ouh him or them,
anil lO ail viioiii h uiixy Luuuciii;. ,
You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that the undersigned has expend-
ed the sum of flOO duilng the year
1004 in labor and improvement upon
the Hanger mine or mining claim sit-
uated in the Las Animas Alining Dis-
trict, Sierra. County, New Mexico, in
order to hold such rniit-e- s under the
provisions of Section 2.J24, revised stat-
utes of the United Statt s, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publi-
cation you fail or refuse to rontiibute
your proportion of suoh expenditure as
together with the cost of this
publication, the interest of John Ryan",
deceased, and of his heirs, administra-t.nr- a
or asm'trns in said mining claim,
will become the uronertv of the under
signed under the provisions of said Sec
tion 2324.
Ed, Martin.
First publicrtion Oct. 6. 1905.
0Hi 1,11 MARKET
COLD STORAGE
UEEF PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.
Everything on Ice
Union Meat Market Co.
THE
9
Just openeu
h Lipois and Cigars,
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
E?E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASS&Y OFFICE nd labo"?! ao ry
EtablUhediaColorado,1866. SBmplesbymallor
emre$ will receive prompt and cat elul attent ion
Gold & Silver Bullion
Concentration Tests-- 100 1.!
I736-I73- S Lawrence St., Denver. Colo.
Address Ilcrinosa; Sierra Co., N, M,
Bfifngcineui lKi;osh, h'.M- -
III- - 7
a. . .. .
WO All Ii cress0M 'ssoie ss Cat
H. A. R1NGEH .& COMPAliY.
O 2 and S. L. C.
4
Range near Hillahoro, N. M.
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
Increase branded on Bight Thigh
and o2 Bight Side.
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
H. A. RINGER,
P. O, Address, Hillnboro. . 8ierra Co.
New Mexico.
LS ANIMAS LAND 4 CAT-
TLE CO.
Post OCIce: Hills boro, Sierra Coun-
ty, N. M. Bange, Animas Banch, Bier-
ra Gonnty. Ear mrks, tinder ball crop
eucb tar. Unices brand same as cattle.
but on left shoulder.
.Additioiikl Brards:
tft bio. 8mo
on left hipfm eameon side.
WO left ride. 22rkhthiD.
22riuhthip
.
. .
I thp name animal.oo 4 i : I i
LA H (left siae) horses.
11 left shouider.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
Lak e V allPV. IN M., Aug. 10, 1905.
Train. , Train.- -
825 826
Lev a. m. j. m. arv.8.00 Rincon 2.00
8.20 Hstcri 140 M
" l0.2- No-
- .12 30
atv 11.25 LakeVal! y 11.40 lev
bundav trm Bervice on Lake
Vallpv brancii is discontinued
Tr in will run im.Iv J'r 1 1 U y
TjlOS. JaQUEs., Aent
LODK and PlACH K
LOCATION BLANKS
for sale at this offiee
CANDIES, - AtttiePostOffico
thereof as may M suliicieni io ttnooiyjudgment of $2'MM, rendered aginst
the taid defendant James N. Clark, and
in favor of the said plaintiffs Keller,
Miller & Co. t ge cher with $13.25 costs of
suit, and cost of n tice and sale.
N..tice is hereby liiven. that on Satur
day, the 23rl day of December, A. D.
1905, at 10 o'clock in Hie forenoon of said
day, at the East front door of the Court
Iloiue in the Town of HiIlsDoro, in me
County of Sierra and Territory cl ew
Mexico. I will sell all the rint, tine, uuintuKni rr tiio4i,1 N. Clark, in
and to the said above-describe- d property,
the highest hidiier lor easii, or '
much thereof as may be sufficient to
satisfy said judgment, costs of suit,
wale, etc.
W . U. KiUrtJ-Jli-,
Rhnriff of Sierra County, N. M.
First Publication Nov. 21, 105.
Application No. 3217.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruoes, N. M., Deo. 4,
Notioo is horeby given that the followmc- -
.. 1 Ytaa Marl Virtt WA nf hia mten- -UlimOU SCIHOI u..r, v..v
tiontomake final proof in support of hia
claim, and tnai sam prooi win
fore Register Bud Receiver at. Las Cruoes,
M.. on January 10th liKMi, viz :
BERNABIi GOMKZ of Garheld. N. M.,
for the lot Lit 1 ffNBk SE' SE bee
18, Tp. 18. S. R. 4 W. N. M. P. M.
He names tuetollowing wiinec f'"- -
hia continu ous residence upon and culti-
vation of, said land, viz:
Ponoiano Trojill of Garfield, N. M.,
Santos Garcia, of Garfield, N. M., Pedro
Nanos, of Garfield, JN. M., Aiiaatuuiu
of Garfield, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest agsinst
the allowance of euch proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, ui;der the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, why Huch proof Rhould not be allow-
ed, will be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned lime ana pin w,"'"""
exitiumo uio Y,,.i:--..- .. - - ;
and to offer evidence in rebuttal or tiiai
submitted by claimant.
Kegister
First pub. Dec.
Application No. 3527.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at La Cruoes, N. M., Duo, 4.
1005.
.
Xotioe is hereby given that tne louowmg- -i ...n- - hou filwl nofinn of liirt intmi- -
tion to make final proof in snpport of his
claim, ana mat saiu pruui wm uo mnuo be
fore Probote iierk ot ierra o., . m., at
Hillsboro, N . M., on Jununrv 10th, 190(, viz :
JOSE E. YNES LUOiKO, now of Mon-tioello.-
M., for the Hf NWK.SWK
NK'. and HVM HWX of Sec. 31 in Tp. 11
S. R. 4 W. N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses toprove
his continuous redence upon and cultiva-
tion of , said land viz:
Francisco Lima Y Garcia, of Monticello,
N. M., Teolilo Baca, of Monticello, N. M.,
Amado Gonzales, of Cucbillo, M. M., io
Tafoya, of Hillwboro, N. M.
Any person wbo desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, why such proof should not be allow-
ed, will be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and plane to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of said claimant,
and toofTer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant. Jebome Maiitin,
Register.
First pub. De
Application No. 3525.
Notice for Publication-Lar- d
Offloiat Las Cruoes, N. M., Pto. 4,
h'otice is hereby pivrn that the following-nnme- d
settler has filed not,i;e of hw inten-
tion to make final proof iu snpport of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Probate Clerk of Sierri County,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., oil January 10th,
WFU AN CISCO LUNA Y GARCI-V- now of
Monticello, N. M for the HK SEJ4 Sec. 32
and SH of See. 33 in Tp. 11 fa, R. 4
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npon and cultiva-
tion of , said land, viz : Joee E. ines Luo-r- n.
of Monticello. N. M., leofilo Baca, of i
Monticello, N. M., Desiderio Tafovs, of;
Ilillsb iro, N. M., Amado Gonzales, of Cuoh-
-
Mo, N. M. .
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the Literiar Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
i H.nmit. o. thA nlinvA men -
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to otter
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Jebomb Mabtin,
Register.
Eirst publication Deo.
Application No. 3178.
Notice for Publication.
Land Offica at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.
4, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the follow- -
named settler has filed notice of his in-- ,
,. ,
bis claim, and that s.iid proof will be
made before Reenter and Receiver at
Las Cruces, N. M., on January 10th,
1908. viz:
HILARIO TELLES, Garfield, N. M.,
for the lot 16 of Sec. 27, Tp. 18 S. Range
4 W., N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:
Florencio Lopes, of Garfield, N. M.,
Timoteo Cavrera, of OarGeld, N. M.,
Francisco Teller, of Las Cruces, M. M.,
Andres De La 0, of Garfield, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knowB of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned
time ana place to cross-examin- e me
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
eviaence in reouiiai oi mat Bnoiuunw oy
claimant.
Jerome Martin,
Register,
i . ;
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Tlie Sierra County Advocate Is entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U. S. Mails, as second class
matter.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1900. u
Local News.
Lost -- riaio gold ring. Finder
please leave same at this office. at
County Treasurer Torres, of So-
corro, and W. A. I3ayer came in on
yesterday's coach.
LaHt Saturday night was the of
coldest of the season. The zero A
mark was touched and so were the
water pipes.
Mr. Chas. McKinney and Miss of
Martha Lee, both of Lake Valley,
were married last Monday even-
ing at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T.Lee. The
of
in
young people have a host of friends
who wish them a long, happy life.
At a speoial meetingof Kingston
Lodge No. 16, A. F.& A. M., held
on the evening of Dec. 27th, 1905,
the following officers were duly in-
stalled: J. M. W fibster, W. M.;
W. Guy Beals, 8. VV.; A. J.
Hirsch.J. W.; W. II . ttuoher,
Treas ; Thomas Murphy, Sec'y.;
8. H. Bernard, S. D.; J. P. Nunc,
J. D.; Frank Fink, 8. S.; Will M.
Itnhins. J. 8.: W. H. Marlott,
Tyler.
Howard Chenowetb, who Lad
been sentenced to fifty years m the
penitentiary for killing City Mar.
shal Kilburn, escaped from the Sil-
ver Citv iail ObriBtmas evening
A masked man held up the jailor
And made him liberate Chenoweth
mnA.iJ?' aIaMcmI ud the iailor
Chenowotir had about two hours
start of the officers.
Now that Teddy has cut him out
.vm Ilia nia nnnntar. it won't beIIVUJ " '
neoessary for Pat Garret to stren
uously kill Billy the Kid" some
more with twocolumnsof printers
iok for several yw.,.,.... ... - -
Coal Mine Inspector Sheridan
would like a commission appoint,
ed to formulate a flameless ex-
plosive. Most any hot air politi-
cian oould furnish the power.
"Fire Alarm" Foreaker, for in-
stance.
According to Coal Mine Inspe-
ctor Sheridan's report, says thejAl-buquerqu- e
Citizen, the force en-
gaged in ooal mining during the
year treated consisted of 2043 men
ployes. There Were but five fatal
accidents. Two mines were aban-
doned and six put in operation.
The product shipped from the
mioes was 1,610,210 tons, an in-
crease ol 15.G26 tons over the pre-
vious year- - The value is estimat-e- d
at$2,272,616. The production of
coke reached 76,736 tons, or more
. than twioe the amount of the pre-
vious year's production. This was
worth at the ovens $230,211. The
number of ovens ia operations was j
" 209, but 300 more are in process ol
construction, with the probable ad-
dition of 200 more. Mr. Sheridan
makes several important recom-
mendations, looking to the elimin-
ation of accidents from careless-
ness, fla would hold the miner as
well as the mine owner responsi-
ble for negligence; would have the
telephone substituted for the metal
speaking tube; an efficient preven-
tative of coal dust explosions; the
--appointment of a commission of
experts for the production of a
flameless explosive; restriction to
be placed opon,'shooting off solid,"
which mans blasting ooal without
preparatory cutting or undermin-Lf- f
. H reiterates the desirabili
ty of a geological sarvery for the ter-
- j
ritorj.
r a u
said court., entitled and styled, Rtaie
National Hatilc ol va raso,
W. If Andrews, W. S. Hopewell and A.
... i..n ii.o nntnra nf s iid
,
action bem(
,
a
date of the iubzmeut therein being No- - to
i.. .. q,.i iiirr, anrt ftia Amount of said
n,lmnt bnintf the sura of threo tlioti
nd one hundred and forty eigni ami
04-- 1 OOths dollars, with interest thereon
the rate of six per remum iv
num from the date of its entry until
niiid. aud with the costs in said cause,
the said writ of execution being direct
ed to the undurmgned slienu oi me
County of Bierra. in the Territory of
New Mexico, I, the undented Slieritt
the said County of Bierra, wid, at
.A ii wa Mat? AiAvin.o. ill said County of
Bierra, on the30lhday of December, A.
I). 1005, between the hours of nine
,.VWk in thn mnrnlnir and the sotting
the sun on said day, to wit, at the If.
hour of ten o'clock in me
said day. offer for sale and sell, at public
vendue, lor casn. io me n.gi.mu in.i....,
the following chattels and personal pro-pBrt- y,
and all the right, title and interest
the said defendant VV. H. Andrews
and to the same, a full description
thereof and a description sufficient for
complete identification thereof being as
follows, to-wi- t:
Two hundred U) "eau oi f'sandtwoyearold heifers, branded thus:
Ko on the leu nip; mx jihiibw u.vna (9a aridiUofl. three (6) siae
saddles, two (2) sorrel horses, oue brand-
ed thus: n on left shoulder and one
branded Diamond Heart on left should
er, one (1) spring wagon, one (1) topbug- -
7l i ilTial. Urnt.liAr" WACOM. 0116 (1)
two-seato- d trap, one (1) blacksmith shop
onri inn a nriB waeron sneu. one i
.K1n nnn 111 ETftin hoUSB. Oll6 (1)
chicken house, one (I) store house, one
(1) hay house, twenty-mre- e u-- ei,"u'
cattle branded thus A on left shoulder
Con left side and A on left hip; one
bull branded thus L K on the ien sie,
nnm black horse unbranded, one (1)
u...f niM imhrnnrlfil. one erev mare
nna ci-p- ImrnA unbranded,UUUIttUuu, w.-- ..r -
one bay buggy horse branded thus l oni..f Kcur hiKjcrv horHa branded
thiiB T on loft shoulder and P on left
c raA roan horse branded
Link 'a connected on left shoulder,
10,000 feet of sawed fumber. two hun-
dred (200) fence posts, four (4) corrals,
tanlu.i fl2i head of hoes, one (1) Bix- -
.
ruuni uouiut...mn ,inmiiin(r. . . ..... Iioiihb situate- at
A . Vonr Marinri near the An
a
.At... voaiilnnnn.". in said CountyUl O T f U0 JJ w- 'HinrrA Arid all the furniture
nf everv kind.tlass and
(iAan.itd;nn uituatA una 001111; in that
certain adobe dwelling house commonly
i
..n.i nailn.l tlm "Andrews" resi- -
dence, whi. h said dwelling h' uso is situ-
ated on the "(Jolden Rule" mine and min-
ing claim in the lns Airimas mining (Us-wh-
.
is knowni in nrt t.vtut -
US Dutch Gulch, find further and ulso, as I
m iy'comd into posaession of the same in
lots, and until 8(tia wru i mium.,
i
,irr.n imiler sw-tion- s 31.)- -.
3133, 3134 and 313d of the Compiled
rf i07. , r.f New Mexico, brandedi.ano v v i -m... o n lft almiililpr. and all marew
levied upon under said sections branded
lk,.L1 . rsrr I fTT tl II. UIl'l Hit "Vini.o
nnn nn-:l- Saul sociiona nrauueu1
.wl alla. 1.1 miircta
tnus 2 y
branded thus o od left lap levied upon
A mxA T . a further fflVft TIOLIITO IICICUV
iim sml iiKitrmeni oi
$3148 04, with interest from its date, No- -
mimr'iri H)Oo. to tne saia uaie oi
rata tJ nix ner cent per an
num. inaks a total sum of $3177.9o which
u.in hnrt on t ie saia aate oi iue, m
a.l.lition to the costs in the premises:
i i.ut ti,a noata mentioned in sail
writ of exocutiouure il l , in aoouion
to which are the legal costs aud ehar-e- s
f i.a imdnrMiiriied sheriff under the
A nrl T sin flirt hnr own notice licreny
that this notiqe is published fcr four
weeks in Enlibh. the unclersigninl oificer
conducting the said sale in his judgmenti.,. ;.,,. ti.ot aamn nill cive the most
extensive notice in the said county of
Sierra wherein sata property is miimi,
i.. ti.A r?nnntv Advoeate. nublish- -
ed and printed in said county, and also
In part and written in part, in sit of the
most public places in the said county of
Sierra.
rWft,l Vrtrmbr 27th. 1905.
W. C. KENDALL,
"
Territory of Ve w Mexico .
First publication Dec. 05.
If
ShenfTS.Sale.
Ttnvirfnn nf a writ vf venditioni ex
ponas isue4 out of the District Court
of the Third'Vpdicial District of the
Territory of NewVfcVo, in and for the
Countjof Sierra, in r"'"; suit of Keller,
Miller & Co., again"- - j N. Clark,
dulv attested the 1" B1 "..November,
A. t). l!05, whic iatri, flaKinnands
the tindersiKned .'n , ,C"ause
to be sold, in ijf by
l all hnric7 ' of
heid defenZ ''V1and to the fcT" nWm T'jn(l 9I" '
and ivam i8aj8 Xja do aej) tsajltate
. . Din this act i
The 8oj ;o aaaBqa jsdmpjj m AOCajanooo iu no ped
l Kat-t- f V Q rsqI pen a uasq,
ajo tntox
nw M- r- m '
u MAKE YOUR. I M j
W SELECTIONS if
Xi FOB THE HOLIDAYS IWl
01 Pf i ce'yTo wes r A ,1H :
lICHTNSTINBRbm
RI 25 STOCKTON ST. Mif SAN FRANCISCO. jU
William Randolph Hearst. ,
tmw ...
prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the work'ng man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the fin aner and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and grow
ups,
i '
The Los kvh luim is the hi ih
-- i
t
X
J ,
n j
